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Quido to Sorao of tbo Richest Parm Lands
in Nebraska.

ADVERTISING WORK OF IRRIGATION

Union Pnclllc SlirmliiK AVtmt linn Ilccn-

IJiinr In ( litAVn > of IteolnlmliiB
Arid Imid * lliirllnKtau-

TnkcN Another One. ,

"Within the next fortnight the ioplo of

Omaha and other patrons of western roadt
will have presented to them two pieces ol

railway advertising that , It Is said , will

rank superior to anything hertofore seen In

this class of work. Doth works have been
under preparation for a long time and
proofs have Just been received at the local
headquarters of the roads leaningthem. . The
Union 1'aclflc will put out a most elaborate
and exhaustive work on Irrigation aa prac-

tical
¬

along Us line. The Hurllngton will
Issue a handsome eight-page booklet , de-

scribing
¬

the record-breaking run of the
Mavham special train from Chicago to Don-

er.

-

.

General 1'nsscnger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific and hla assistants have been
busy for the past fix months In gathering
authentic data relating to western Irrigation.-
Tno

.

Information Is moe : complete and
though many treatises on the subject of
Irrigation have been published heretofore , the
new work gives more accurate Information
on the Irrigation of thu west than any publi-
cation

¬

yet trailed.
The work will appear In two forms , folder

and map. The map Is an engraved litho-
graph

¬

In colors , and exhibits every piece of
Irrigation along the lines of the Union Pacific
and Oregon Short Line , In Nebraska , Kan-

sas
¬

, Colorado , Utah , Wsomlng , Idaho and
Montana. A guide to the history and ex-

planation
¬

of any piece of Irrigation la had
by means of lotlera at the top of the map
and numerals on the aides. About seventy-
flvo

-

Irrigation companies are given In the
list , and some of these companies are shown
to have as high as eight Irrigation projects
In actual operation. The history of these
companies tells when they were organized ,

who their ofllcers arc , where the general
ofllcea are located , when the Irrigation canal
was built , Its size and the kind of soil It
waters and what the soil pioJures. the ex-

tent
¬

of ground Irrigated and the stream
from whence the water Is obtained. The
companies are arranged In alphabetical
order. In addition to the map , the fol-

lowing
¬

cuts help to show Just what Irriga-
tion

¬

In the weit la1 An Irrigated canal , Irri-

gation
¬

and fruit culture , a grain Held under
Irrigation , products of Irrigation , an Irri-
gation

¬

reservoir , live fctream Hjstcm of Irri-

gation
¬

and n headgato to an Irrigation canal.
The Hiirllngton's masterpiece of advertis-

ing
¬

that Is being prepared Is of a different
nature. If It contains Irss valuable Infor-
mation

¬

, the lack Is made up In the high de-

gree
¬

of artistic excellence of the work In-

hand. . It will be an eight-page booklet of-

n convenient size I to front and back cov-

ers
¬

will be of light blue and the only orna-
mentation

¬

on the former will bo a blazing
sun and the words , "Tho Durllngton Houtc , "
enclosed within a neat wreath. At the bot-

tom
¬

, running across the outside covers , Is-

a panorama of the country between Chicago
and Denver , showing the gradual rise In
ground with this Inscription below : "Tho-
world's record , 1,025 miles In 1,017 minutes. "

Within will bo contained an oDlclal record
of the Mayham train , a copy of the letter
ot thanks from Mr. Ma > ham to the Durllng ¬

ton odlclals , the presentation of watches to
the engineers who ran the train , and va-
rious

¬

Incidents in conncctlcn with the running
of tno record train. The two center pages
w-lll Illustrate the wohderful amount of pub-
licity

¬

.given the trlp. The lieadjlnes of Thu
Bee and other'prominent newspapers of the
country will bo reproduced , neatly* grouped
together.

The passenger department of the B. &
M. has been busily engaged ever since the
trip was in a do In planning for an elaborate
advertisement of the train. Various designs
to the number of almost 100 have been sub ¬

mitted. Thu conlcst nariowcd down to a
few of the best , and tlien improvements were
made leading up to the design Just decided
on Almost an soon as thu run was com-
pleted

¬

General Passenger Agent Fianris gave
orders that as ftno n booklet a? could bo
produced should bo Ismied to advertise the
breaking of the world's iccord , and his sub-
oidinatcs

-
have been busy ever since carrying

out the order..-

v

.

cons 'io TMI : SHOUT M.n.-

Unliiii

.

I'lH'lllc I.OHI-H Another of It-
NOlilTliif Kniilo.i cs.

George n Wllcoii who has been connected
with the Union Pacific sjntem In this city
since 1SS1 , goes to Salt Lake City today
In accept a pcaltlon with the Oregon
Short Line Railway company. Ills resigna-
tion

¬

was something of a suipilse , and the
loss of another experienced and valuable
employe U felt by the management of the
Union Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson was located In the offices of
the depailii'cnt of power and ma-
chinery.

¬

. Union Pacific , from 18S1 to 188D-
.Ho

.

was then promoted to a position in the
headquaiterB , and since 1SS9 has been bta-
tlonod

-
In the department of the auditor of-

disbursements. . At Salt Like h will have
char o of the accounts of the department of-

nuHhi ; power and machinery under Auditor
Frank Hills. .

HIIJM They An llliilniv fiolil.
General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the

Klkhorn emphatically dsnlcb the reports of
Inactivity In gold mining among the Black
Hills sent out by the miner !! there. There
Is considerable woik going on there. A re-
cent

¬

engineering report phows 3,000 square
miles of Bold-hearing lock among the HIllH.
Not to exceed twenty-flvo square mlleb have
been pioapcctcd U is estimated there are
100,000 acres of placei ground In Punnlngton
and Custer counties Thc-ro are a largo num.
her of mines now shipping ore from Pots ,
dam. If tlicro wsro not a lack of reduction
worka In the Black Hills It In stated that
60,000 tons of ore could bo produced dally
for fifty jcnrs to come-

.HnllrviiV

.

> < i'N mill IViNonalN.-
P

.
C. Matthews , freight and

passenger agent of the 11. & M , , | s in thecity from Denvor.
The ofllces of the general manager andgeneral passenger agent of the II. & M ,

liavo been cleared of Hie painters and decor-
ators

¬

and present an attractive appearanco.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs W Hairy Hattcrolh have

returned to Omaha , after a pleasant bridal
tour through California , Mr. Hatteroth Is
connected with the Union Pacific legal de-
partment.

¬

.

All rallioads of Iowa will make a rate of
ono and one-third tegular fare for the round-
trip on the occasion of the Odd Fellowa' an-
nlversary

-
- , Council IllufU , April 26 , from all
points within sevcnty-llvo miles of that city.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DR-

sBANNG
POWDER

MOST PERFBCT MADE.
A pureGrapc Cream of Tartar Powder. F e

fem Ammonia , Alum or any other adultUMlfc

Years the Standard ,

The return limit on tbo tickets will be
April 27.-

W.

.

. n. Moron of th6 odlce of auditor o-

parsenger accounts. Union Pacific , has bee
appointed to nil the position of rate clerk
which was vnc.it 1 by reason of the pcgrega
lion of the Short Line ,

For Iho convention of the International
Kindergarten Union and Western Drawing
association at St. Louis April 20-23 , at
linen will make n. rate of ono and one-thlrt
regular fare for the round trip.

Freight Traffic ManagT Munroe and As-

flstnnt General Freight Agent Wood of the
Union Pacific are In Chicago. The Wcotcr-
nrrclghtTrnfllc association appears to be hav-
Ing a time there In fixing grain rates
east from the Missouri river. A cut by th °

Hock Is.iml Is said to be responsible for
the controversy.

Several of the receivers of the Union Pa-
clflo system arrived here from New York
City yesterday , n special car being at
Inched to the Milwaukee train N'o. 3. U Is
announced at headquarters that there Isno
special subject to call them together here
nt this time. This would seem to be borne
out by the fact that Receiver Doane passec
through hero Sunday afternoon on his
return to Now York after a trip throtigl
the ucet without stopping to meet the other
receivers.

Tlic Wll it Ir Story
Of the great sales attained and great cures
accomplished by Hotm's Sarsaparllla Is
quickly told. H purifies nnd enriches the
blood , tones tbo stomach and glvci strcngtl
and vigor. Disease cannot enter the system
fortified by the ilch , red blood which comcn-
liy taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills cine nausea , sick headache
indigestion , biliousness. All druggists. 2.V-

SOUTH Sinn Mii'iiovnuuvr ci.unI-

'mpoHcil IlotiliMiiril Aliimr 1"K" oiitl-
iSIirrt to Smith Oiiinlia.

The South Side Improvement club held n
session last night which filled Its halt at
Tenth and Hickory streets. John Powers
presided , with F. K. Darling as secretary
The greater portion of the evening was de-

voted
¬

to the discussion ot the building of a
south boulevard along eleventh street to ex-
tend

¬

to South Omaha. Mr. Stunt stated that
ho had held a conference with Messrs
Murphy and Marsh of the Omaha Street Hall-
way

¬

company and that , as directors of the
company , they had expressed themselves In-

faor of a street car extension along Tenth
street to HUcnlew paik They stated they
would use their Influence to have the line
built during the coming summer, and In the
event of this be-lng done there would be no
objection to the company relinquishing Its
right to the foimer line , now abandoned ,

along Eleventh street.-
C.

.

. J. Cornish , chairman of the Board ol
Park Commissioners , WBS present and said
ho had laid the proposition of the- south eld-
ers

¬

, in which they tendeicd rjlcvcnth street
for boulevard purposes , before the board at-
Us last meeting. The members had ex-

pressed
¬

themselves favorable to the project
and stated that Iho proposition would be
accepted on condition that the street at Us
southern cud be brought to grade at the
expense of the abutting property owners.-

A
.

number of suggestions were made na to-

tha route of the proposed boulevard after It
left the end of Eleventh street , and the meat
favorable one was that It Include G street
In South Omaha and thence winding1 up the
valley traverse Sjndlcatc park in the vicinity
of the lake.

The question of the park board Improving
Hlveivlew park was also brought up. In
view of the fast that the park commission-
era had expended about ? 27,000 in various
portions of the city from money largely paid
Into the fund by residents of the South side ,

those present thought It due these taxpayers
that some money bo expended In beautifying
their favorite bicatblng place this summer
It wac suggested that the lake In the park
bo extended about a block beyond Its pres-
ent

¬

limits , which would bring the north-
western

¬

end of It nearly to Tenth street.
This project would involve the purchase of
some land from the Murray tract , and It was
the sense of the meeting that such land ab
would be required bo paid for by the board.-
A

.

committee was appointed to confer with
the commissioners upon this project ;

iiiii'rii wAitn unruiiMCA.v-CLUII.

for the City Campaign
mill l'rt | tnrpH for Work.

The Eighth Ward Republican club met to
reorganize for Iho pending city campaign In-

Sander's hall at Twenty-fourth and Cumlng
streets last night. President T. S. Crocker
presided and theio was a full rcpiesentatlon-
of the active republicans of the ward. The
most Important business transacted was the
adoption of a resolution by which the city
central committee was requested to make a
rule that the candidate for the city council
rocolvlng the highest vote at the prlmarle&
In each ward should bo considered the noml-
nco

-
of the party In that ward. The action of

the club in tills pattlcular was unanimous
It was also decided to begin the work of or-
ganization

¬

at once , and the club will meet
every Monday night until after the election.

Judge Gordon spoke briefly , announcing
that ho was a candidate for re-election as
police judge, and Van H Lady declared him-
self

¬

a candidate for city clerk. William
Tlemlng said that he had resided In Omaha
for thlriy-three years and was now a candi ¬

date for offlco for the drat time. Ho was
In the race for tax eommlssloner and asked
the support of the voters of the ward-

.IlliiNtriitvil

.

Ta I U on Japan.-
St.

.
. Mary'H Avenue Congregational church

was packed to the doors Sunday night nnd
for two ihours the pcoplu In attendance were
entcrtnlneil liy Flunk H , Ixoucrson , 'Who de ¬

livered nn illustrated lecture upon Jnpan
Aided by a powerful vtereoptlcon , .Mr.
Uoberson showed his pictures to the best
lip'Wbloj advantage , accompanying1 the ex-
ilbitlon

-
by a lecture which w.is entertainI-n -

and nt the Haine tlmo highly instruc-
Mr.

-

. noberson has several hundred pic ¬

tures. all roprebcntlns points of Interest to-
t > 1C " ° "aorf ul lttnd-

IlncUllii'n Ariuuii Suite.
The best ealvo In the world for cuts , bruises

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter'
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all
eruptions , and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give nor-
'ect

-
oatlsfactloti or money refunded. Price

.! 5 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn & Oo
Omaha , Nebraska

I.lccrinc'x.
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

'allowing parties by the county Judge ;

faino nnd Residence.
Je-orgo 13. Parker , Omaha. .07dis. Gertie Uoynton , Omuh.i. 3-
0tudolph Holten , Omaha. ,. 3-
"Inttlo Peterson , Omaha. ,.iVIIllam Alpxnnder , Klk City , Neb. M

Laura I. Tablcr. Klk City , Neb. . is
William I3inut Henry Peterson , Kings-

ley
-

, lu. , jj-
Mro. ' '. Catherine U 1'ltz , Omaha. . . 33

8 1 x-TIilrty' . 31. TiII u-

.of
.

the-
CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY-

.Dest
.

service ,

ELECTRIO LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City offlco ! 1601 Farnam-

."The

.

Over In ml Mnilceil. "
To Utah In 29'4 hours. California In 60V4

our via the UNION PACIFIC. This Is.-

Us. fastfflt and flnpist train In the west.
UskoU can be obtained nt city ticket office ,
F02 Farnam street.-

nUiiiMN

.

Iliu llorttfaue I.tiif.
The RcM Kstnto exchange discussed the

moitgago law juit reported to tbo legislature
by the committee which bat *, the matter In-

charge. . The nirmbeis of the exchange suc-
ceeded

¬

In picking some lluws in the new
uranim * , tut upon the whole It was consid-
ered

¬

far boiler than the present mortgage
nw. A resolution consequently adopted
vhlch endorsed thu bill ,

For beautiful snoet peas nnd other flower
go to Neb. Sei'd Co. . 520 N , 16t-

h.lillililliirtfH
.

| for MrillllHlllil Til'UHN
1502 Farnam et. the Durllngton ticket offlcs-

.LL
.

lines. _
DIHD-

.ALLENnilra

.

Ann. March 21st. 1597. agea
74 je'tiru , lit her late residence , 20 Qeorgla
avenue ; funeral services March 23rd , 3-

o'clock p. m , at residence. Remains will
be taken to Bt , Paul , Ind. , for interment ,

GERMANS AT THE EXPOSITION

Joint Meeting at St. Joseph to Unite th
Organizations ,

PERFECTING PLANS FOR THEIR VISIT

Propone < o Hold ( tic Illtf Turnfent It-

Oninlin. DnrliiK the Hxiioxlttoii-
Yinr , Tim * UrltiKlnK Tliou-

of
-

People Here.

The Germans of the city are determined
that their nationality and nation shall b
well represented at the TransmUslsslppl Ex-

position. . The Bee has already published In
full the plans of a big exhibit which they
propose. These are at present In statu quo
Just at present the Germans are engaged In
pushing the scheme which will result In a
big turnfcit some tlmo during the exposition
jear. The first steps toward the con-

summation of the latter plan will occur on
April 4 In St. Joseph , when a Joint meeting
of representatives of the Nebraska and the
Missouri Valley turnbezlrks will bo held fo
the purpwo of consolidating the two assocl-
nitons. . The Bee has also given full pub
llclty to this scheme. The members of botl
associations have oppressed themselves In
favor of the plan nnd It will take place upoi
the Oato mentioned. The consolidation wll-
bo a permanent one. This will result to the
advantage of both turnbezlrks , because the
annual turnfcsts will become more consider-
able

¬

affairs than under the present arrange
mcnt under which the bodies hold separate
meetings ,

Philip Andres , who will be the Nebraska
representative to the Joint meeting , has
been Instructed to work upon n still further
extension of the plan. This proposes to take
In all the turning societies In the section
between the Mississippi river and the Rocky
mountains It Is not believed that the
bodies west of the latter boundary can bo
Induced to come in , although an effort wll-
be made to get them The first steps In th'u
direction will bo taken Immediately after
Andics return from the St. Joseph meet ¬

ing. He proposes to first visit the societies
In Iowa and Minnesota. As soon as these
arc canvassed his campaign will extend into
the Dakotaa and Colorado. The other west-
ern

¬

states will then be visited. It Is be-
lloved

-

that all will be obtained with a little
persuasion.

Inasmuch as It will require some money
to carry out this program , an appeal will be
made to the exposition directory to assist
the Omaha turnvcrcln , which has worked up
the scheme. It Is said that this expense
will bo perfectly legitimate , since such a-

turnfcst as Is proposed will tend to bring
multitudes of Germans to the big show. Con-
testants

¬

from every one of the western so-

cieties
¬

, It Is said , are certain to take part.
Moreover , the date of the meeting will bo so
fixed that some of the participants In the big
national turnfcst will be obtained. The
meeting will then be of almost as much Im-

portance
¬

as the latter.-

TO

.

OHGAX17.U AM , THE DtJI'OSITOHS

Victim * of IiiHolic-iit llnnU.H AVI 11 Tr-
tii

>

Gel ToKc-ther.
The depositors of the Nebraska Savings

and Exchange bank held another meeting at
the Jacksonlan club rooms last night. There
were a number of new faces present , but
the attendance was not so large as at
previous meetings. The committee which
was appointed at a former meeting to pre-
pare

-
evidence upon which to piosecute the

officers of the bank reported that It had con-

sulted
¬

with the county attorney and he had
promised to Investigate the matter , with the
assurance that If he thought a case could bo
made ho would take the necessary legal
steps.-

A
.

project was also discussed , but not
definitely acted upon , looking to the union
of the depositors In all the banks of the city
which have gone into the hands of receivers
during the past few years. The object of
this union Is to prevent , If possible , any of
the officers of those banks securing positions
of trust In the city through political pref-
erence.

¬

.

The depcsltors will meet again at the same
place Monday night , April 5-

.Tto

.

Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. 16th , sells sed
higher er do than eastern houses-

.To

.

California , Comfortably.
Personally conducted excursions leave

Omaha via the Burlington Route 4:35: p. m.
Thursdays , for San Francisco and Los An-

geles.
¬

.

Cheapest way there Is. Comfortable , too.-

N'o

.

change of cars. Finest scenery on earth
Call at ticket olllce , 1502 Farnam street ,

and get folder giving full Information.-
J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent.

825 Ilemirtl.
The above reward will bo paid and no

questions asked for Information concerning
.he pocketbook containing rings , keys and
noney lost on 2Cth and Harney. Address
? 66 , Bee.

Sfow IN tlie Time
And the Burllnton ticket offlco the place to-

my steamship ticketa. ALL. lines.
Remember the number 1002 Farnam.

LOCAL IIIIKVIT1CS.

Dick Creole was ycstorday fined $25 and
costs In police court for assaulting Nellie
'razler.

Attorney E. G. McGllton yesterday re-

ported
¬

the arrival of a baby girl at his home ,

430 South. Fortieth street.-
P.

.

. W. Cadogan of Brayton pleaded guilty
o selling liquor without a government license

and Judge Munger yesterday sentenced him
a pay a fins of $25 and costs-

.Couuty
.

TicBsurcr Helrarod has turned over
o the state treasurer the sum of $5,628 55 , the
amount of state taxes collected In this
ounty during the month of February.
Judge John J. Wooleon of Iowa will come

0 Omaha to hold United States court March
1 to hear a couple cases. In ono of which
udga Mungcr was attorney , and In the other
ervlng as referee ,

Mrs Delia Taylor was fined f5 and costs
ly Police Judge Gordon for disturbing the
eaco about 2205 North Twenty-fifth street
omo days ago by threatening to fight with

i neighbor. All the parties ore colored.
Charles Sweetbread has been arrested for

he larceny of a wagon and some harness
lorn Albert Maupln , It Is alleged that the
roperty was stolen from a barn In the
Iclnlty of Sixteenth and Davenport streets.
The regular eprlng examination for teach-

rs
-

will bo held at the Central school , be-

limlng
-

- at 8.30 this morning. The
xamlnatlons will bo held In the southeast
com on the second floor and will continue
or three days.
The eighteen garbage cases which are pend-

ng
-

In police court and which were set for
rial on last Saturday have been continued
ntll April 5 , This wan done In order to
How the dlstr'ct court to pass upon the
aibago question.-

O.

.

. S. Ponder. Sioux Falls , clerk of the
lulled States circuit court and district court
or South Dakota , 1 In the city. When the
ew democratic Judge was Inducted Into office
few wcukn ago he removed the clerk of the

(.strict court and made lender clerk of both
ourth. Pender la a republican.

The People's church ta eald to have en-

ered
-

upon a peilod of ths greatest prosperity
t baa ever enjoyed. The congregations are
aid to be larga , and a number of members
ave united within the past few weeks. The

Miindny school and Young People's society
re also eald to be doing excellent work-
.Hdgar

.

J , Moirie has commenced suit In-

hp county court against Julia IX and James
n. Vandrrcock for 539. alleged to bo due

Im for worl' performer ) for them on their
arm near Florence , and for $100 damages
or an attpult alleged to have been commit-
ed

-
on him by Vandercock when he endcav-

rcd
-

to collect the money he claims U due
1m.

E. Carman has been acquitted of the
hargo of forgery by a Jury In the criminal
ourt , Th > Jury was out three days and,
eturnod a verdict yesterday , finding the
cfendant not guilty. Carman was charged

vlth forging the namre of prominent people
bout town to contracts for monuments to-

o furnished by the Harrison Granite corn-
any , a concern for which be waa working
a oominlciloa , '

WOMAN'S ciii'nwn.i. . INCOHPOHATI :

Severn ! Amnulmnntn tn the ConntKn-
tlnn

-

Siilttiiltlnl It }' Member * .

The Woman's clutf has attacked Its pprlnp
house cleaning In good season and with Ita
accustomed vigor. An txtra meeting was
held yesterday In order that there might
be tlmo ( o talk over certain proposed amend-
ments to the conttitutlon , which. It Is

thought , will add to the efficiency of the
club work.

Going Into the committee of the whole ,

with Mrs. S. H. TOWTIP In the chair , the club
first proceeded to Inquire as to the ad-
vantages

¬

which would arise If It were In-

corporated.
¬

. Mrs. SUdborough presented the
fact that a number ot shares of stock In the
Woman's Building company had been do-
nated

¬

to the club , which It could legally hold
only through a trustee. She advised 'Imme-
diate

¬

Incorporation , In which she was sus-
tained

¬

by Mrs. Andrews nnd others. There
was no opposition and a commutes on In-

corporation
¬

was nominated and elected by-
acclamation. . The women composing the
committee are Mesdarr.fs Ford , Stravvn ,
Jayncs , Harford , Andrews. Sudborough , Rld-
dell , Tow no , Llndsey , llaller , Smith , Keysor ,
Stlger, Talbot and Lott.

Discussion then arceo as to whether the
method of forming the directory could be
Improved upon. The leaders of the depart-
ments

¬

make up ten of the twenty-one mem-
bers

¬

of that body and they feel their duties
to bo onerous. Mis. MacMurphy finally gave
notice of an amendment giving departments
the right to elect n woman , not necessarily
the leader , to- represent Shorn on the board.
Mrs. Strawn gave notice of an amendment
making the powers of the board executive
merely , Instead of both legislative and ex-
ecutive

¬

, as at present , and Mrs. Andrews
proposed a Uianga which should make the
membership committee a nominating com-
mittee

¬

as well. All these amendments will
bo ncled upon In four weeks.

The list of subscribers to the stock of the
Woman's Building company wag then read
and subscription books were passed through
the room.-

Thr
.

> program of the day was the ono which
was displaced some weeks ago by the lec-
ture

¬

of Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson , and
was In charge of the Department of Soci-
ology.

¬

. It consisted of a paper by Mrs. Kmma-
B. . Wagner upon "Banks nnd Bonking ," ami-
an address by Mrs Harriet H. Heller on-
"Tho Place of the Sociological Novel.1'-

Mrs. . Wagner discussed the postal savings
hank , describing the Canadian system as
typical , after which she spoke of the un-
lortunato

-
elements Involved In the national

b.inklng system. Mrs. Wagner's presenta-
tion

¬

of the case waa courageous , but It waa
also clear and fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Heller gave an address full of good
things. She bald In brief that our civiliza-
tion

¬

endeavors to do ono thing that no civ-
ilization

¬

has attempted before It Is trying
to bring success , comfort and enllghtmcnt to
all the people. The education of every man ,
not your child and mine merely , is the para-
mount

¬

Idea. Education Is the becoming con-
scious

¬

of the truth , and truth which may be
presented by art or by music , Is presented
to the greatest number of people by the
novel. The first necessity for success In
giving forth the truth Is to get the Interest
of the hearer , after which he must be led
upward Into the whole truth or down Into the
half truth , which may not be truth at all
The newspaper fulfills the first condition ,

but It does not often embrace Ita opportuni-
ties

¬

to educate through the upward move ¬

ment. Mrs. Heller gave Illustrations of the
power she described from Henry James'
"Princess Caeslmasslma , " several of Be-

bant's
-

novels and Mrs. Ward's "Sir George
Trcasad > . "

The Department of Household Economics
will meet this week , Thursday , and a courte-
of lectures and demonstrations In cooking
will shortly bo commenced In the club rooms
by Mrs. MacMurphy. The Department of
Current Literature will hold a social meet-
ing

¬

on Friday._
IIICYCM ; ci.un FOOL TouiiXAMn.vr.

Turner Team the Victor , v lth tin-
Omnium

-

Svcoiul.
The Inter-bicycle Club Pool tournament ,

which haa been on for several ..weeks past ,

has resulted 'In ov victory for Jhe Omaha
Turner' "Wheel club. The- Omaha Wheel
club came second , |the Tourists third and
the Omaha Guards fourth. These four clubs
were the only ones represented In the con ¬

tests.
The Turners won by a narrow margin of-

ten points. They scored 616 balls out of o
possible 675. The Omaha Wheel club team
pressed them hard with a score of 60C. The
Tourists were pretty far behind with 533 to
their credit and the Guaids were distanced.
They scored but 283 ballfa. The games were
nil twenty-live ball. Each member ot each
team played with every other member of the
other teams. Each man thus played nine
games.

The individual scores did not count In the
contest , but they arc of some interest.-
Gadku

.

ot the Turners heads the Hot , making
224 out of 225 possible balls. He lost one
game by ono ball , Flint of the Omaha Wheel
: lub being the foitunato opponent. Second
jonors are divided between Flint of the
Omaha and Johnson of the Turners , each
naklng 200 out cf the possible 225. Crox-
ton of the Omahas comce next with 202 ,

Michel next with 19S and Llndlay ot the
furriers next with 186. Marsh was the best
man of the Touiibts with 195 nnd Mulford-
ho beat of the Guards with 102.

The contesting teams were composed as
follow a- Turner Wheel club , Gadke , John-
son

¬

, Llndlay ; Omaha Wheel club , Flint ,

Croxton and Michel ; Tourist Wheel club ,

Spencer , Marsh Howe ; Omaha Guards Wheel
club , LunJ , Mulfoid , Osborne.

The prize for the winning team has not
yet been selected , but It la to bo presented
on the night of April 10. The presentation
vlll bo made the occasion for quite an affair.-

A

.

concert will be given , which will bo fol-

owcd
-

by a dance. The entertainment will
10 held In Turner hall.

Diliun
Try Electric Bitters aa n remedy for your
roubles ? If not , get a bottle now and get
ellef. This medicine has been found to be-

ccullarly) adapted to the rellel and cure
jf all Female Complaints , exerting a won-

lerful
-

direct Influence In giving strength
ind tone to the organs. If you have lob-s of-

ppetltc , Constipation , Headache , Fainting
Spells , or ore Nervous , Sleepless , Excitable ,

Iclancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells ,

Jlectrlc Bitters Is the medicine you need
Icalth and strength are guaranteed by its

jso. Fifty cents and 1.00 at Kuhn & Co.'s

IlcliI for Ai'HOii mill llnrnlary ,

Fritz Swanuon nnd Frank Gurness , caught
Sunday iifternoon while attempting to burn
i Burlington freight car were yesterday
ound over to the district court by Judge

Tordon on a ch.irgn of arson. The bonds
vero placed at j5w each. Swiuison was
ilso held to the district court n $1,000 bonds
or burglary , ho Implicated In the
obbcry of some' Union Paclllc earn ut-

jheely station A short time ngo. ,

Hit-entire Ouininltti'i* AppoliiUil.-
A

.

meeting' of the Business Men's Ilepub-
lean club was held ! In room 403 of The Bee
ulldlnB last night , at which an executive
ommlttee was appointed to look after tu-
omlng

!

city campaign , The eomrnlttc-u Is-

omposod ot the fnllovvln ! J. T. Ualley ,

hnrlea Peterson , J , F. Hortzin.ui , Cadet
'uylor , C. B. Morgan aria C. J. Weater-
u hi ,

AMUSEMENTS.

The Musical Union will glvo a grand con-

cert on April 1 at the Crelghton theater ,

This will be the first concert at which the
cntrc union will participate. The orchcs-
tra will comprise about seventy-five , mu-

elclans , under the leadership ot Herr Hans
Albert , and will render the following pro-

gram
¬

:

Overture Merry Wives of Windsor. . . .
Nlcoln

Concerto for Plnno nnd orchestra..Llzl
llhiipsodlc Ilongrnlse No. 2 I.lszl-
n Serenade Plcrnc-
b Abeiulllod Yolkni.in-
Hiirltono Solo Selected..Mr. Homer Moon
Scenes Plrturcsque Miissencl
Overture Tnnnluuiscr Wngnei

The Sacred Cantata of Joseph's Bondage
was given In costume at the Kountzo Memo-
rial church for the benefit of the chinch lasl-
evening. . The production was under the
direction of Prof. Lee 0. Kratz. The can-
tata opens In the land of Canaan , where
Jacob , the Patriarch , lives with his sons
Joseph , the younger , Is & clrcnmer of won-
derful things , and U Jacob , the senior's
favorite son. Ho Is sold by his brethren
Into Egypt. During a famine In Canaan
Joseph , who has grown to be a favorite with
the king , makes himself known to his rela-
tives. . Jacob and his famllv go down Into
Kgypt and they are presented to the king by-

Joseph. . They are given the best of the
land to Ilvo In , and thcio reside until the
death of Jacob The cantata aflords a
variety of chinccs for good vocal work , and
the music last night was moat tuneful and
showed painstaking care ui.on the part ol
the large number of performers. The audi-
torium

¬

was filled to the doors and the affair
was a pronounced success.

James O'Neill will favor the public of this
city with his performance of the tragical
Roman hero "Vlrglnlus" during his coming
engagement at Boyd's on Wednesday even-
Ing

-
next. The pecond night of Mr. O'Neill's

stay hero , will bo devoted to a presentation
of "Monte Crlsto , " with which his name la-

so closely connected. His performance of-
Hdmond Dantca Is one of the favorites of the
American stage. Mary Auglln will head the
company of plajcrs selected to support Mr-
.O'Neill

.
In "Vlrglnlus" and "Monte Crlato. "

Women holding coupons for first floor
Wednesday will receive a souvenir of Mr-
.O'Neill

.
In chaiacter.

Among the recent sticcas ics made by
American playwrights none ! ai bsen more
marked and universal than th.U achieved
iy Mr. Hues Whytal In hla romantic drama
"For Fair Virginia. " It Is In this play that
ho author and his charm'rtr' wife , formerly

Marl Knowles , will appear .it the Crelghton-
onlght and tomorrow night , with a matinee
lomorrow. The story of .ho play Jeals wllh.-
wo. love-storlss that are car.-li-J on a iiiiit-
ho gloomy but exciting background of-

thu civil war. There Is said to be-
an abundance of novel and brlqht comedy ,

and It Is In the higher character that
Mrs. Whytal appears. The emotional
rcnwork Is In the hands of well tried and
approved players , Including Mabel Bert
Frank Doane , George F. Farren , John Wood
ard and that remarkably Interesting child
actress , Lottie Brlscoe. A magnlflcen
scenic production Is carried.-

"Too

.

Much Johnson" will bu at the Crclph-
on Thursday night. This play runs alou0-

a plot of circumstances ful'' of startling df-

elopments and provocative of laughter. The
main Interest of the play centoia In Mr
Billings , whose abnornal sMI! at prevarl-
cation not only tied him In a seeming ! }

endless chain , but , as well , involves every
ody else within a reasonable distance.-

"The

.

Juckllns , " which Is a dramatization
of Oplo Rrld's story of the same name
vlll have Us Initial Omaha production at the
Crelghton Friday night , opening a two-
night engagement. There are many qualn
characters In this play. Mr. Hobson Is par
Icularly hopeful as regards Its success , and
ms engaged a strong company especially
or this production. In the cast will be-
ound many familiar names , particular ! }

hat of Mrs. Hobson. Seats will be placer
on sale tomorrow. A bargain matinee vvl-
lba given Saturday.-

An

.

entirely now bill was offered at Crelgh ¬

ton Music hall last night , each of the numer-
ous

¬

features offered eliciting hearty applause
from the large audience present. Of those
appearing last week Adgle and her lions
Maud Dayton and Pljmondon are retained
all of which received enthusiastic receptions
Of the new comers , Sparrow , the cccentiic
Juggler , amused with his unique specialty ,

Paulina Mayhow pleased with her attractive
songs , well rendered , and Beach and Vin-

cent
¬

won merited plaudits by their clever
dancing. Matter Arthur Goff gave a wonder-
ful

¬

performance on the cornet for ono so-

jouug. . _

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Bewars-
of new remedies. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
has stood the test for nearly fifty years.-

W.

.

. II. Blakcman , Norfolk , IB a guest at
the Mercer.

John II Inc. Dunlap , la. , is registered at
the Mercer.

Chris Hartman and W. S. Slioemaker have
gone to Lincoln.

Colonel W. F. Cody left here yesterday
for Now York City.-

W.

.

. S. Ilaker. the Gretna newspaper man ,
was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Wright haa gone to Chicago , where
ho will visit friends for a week.-

S.

.

. N. Wllklns , wife and children. Cics-
ton , la. , are stopping at the Barker.

Fish Commissioner Lew May , accompanied
by his wife , left for San Franc'sco last night.-

M.

.

. E. Shepard , John S. Finch and T, E.
Palmer are Lincoln citizens who are In-

Omaha. .

George II. Crosby of the Burlington left
for the cast last night to bo absent for a
few days.-

A.

.

. L. .Armstrong , Casper , Wyo. ; W. A.
Fisher , Bed Oak , nnd F. II. Quirk , Bt. Joe ,
are Mercer hotel guests.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarence Porter , Ottumwa , la. , Is
visiting her slater , Mrs. Robert F. Glider ,

ut 617 South Seventeenth street.-
P.

.

. O. Hedlund , member of the recount
commission whoso work la Just now held
up by judicial Injunction , was In tbo city
yesterday.-

T.

.

. L. Phelps , D. 0. Woodrlng , S. D.
Clinton , Lincoln ; B. n. Spencer , Firth , and
0. F , Hudson , Columbus , are Btato ar-
rivals

¬

registered at the Barker.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. Sparrow , Miss Beach and
Miss Vincent , Chicago , playing a week's en-
gagement

¬

at the Crelghton Music hall this
week , are stopping at the Barker-

.Nebraskatu
.

at the hotels ; J , M. Craig ,

Plattsmouthi Charles Wcston , Hay Springs ,

P. G. Cooper , Crawford ; I! . A. Walrath ,

Dsceola ; W. II. Patrick , Bcllevuo ; B , W-

SVolverton , Plerco ; Franc T. Hoon , Stock-
pile

¬

; Matt Daugherty , Ogalalla ; J , P. John-
son

¬

, Kearney ; F. M , Pylo , Wahoo ; W. C ,

llansou , Hastings ; A. D. Mead , Jr. , York ,

GOLD DUST.

Labor
run Time

Cost
SAVED BY

What More Can be Asked ?
Only this i uk your grocer for It , arid lnsbt on trj In j It. Largest , packieo greaUat economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

Cblogo , BU Louis , New York , Uoslcn , PtUladelpW*

nee , March 23 , 1S97 ,

Children's Suits
Now for the little ones , Today our line of suits for
chaps 4 to 15 years is complete. Such a setting up-

of new styles and such a pulling down of old prices
you can hard'y' be prepared for we were not. There
is more inducement here for a woman to spend her
money than at the loudest talking bargain counter in

town , First of all there is freshness , and add to that
goodness , and add to that prices lower than have
ever been known before. And the quintity. Twice
as many styles to select from and twice as many
chances to get just the kind of suits you want at just
the kind of price you want to pay. And above and
beyond all other inducements is the certainty that
whatever you buy will give a good honest measure of
good honest wear. Just to bring new faces and just
to show what we are doing this spring we offer com-

mencing
¬

today a special line of B ousu Sailor Suits in
royal b'ue' yachting serge 2very thread wool at-

r.5o a suit and a special line of Scotch Cheviot
Reefer Suits braided collar and all wool at $ g.5-

suit. . Ages 4 to S years only , An exceptional offer. .

First come first served.

The following arc sonic of our great reductions in our bpcctuL
March Sale.

It educed lleduced
from To-

J
from To-

t1 Mahogany Sideboard. . . .J 73.00 SS.OO Mahogany Divan I 13.00 19 00-

81 Mnhogun ) lulu Id 'table : & .oo 9.00 Mahocany Taborct * * 12 W-
5nlccc

00,

1 Mahogany I'urlor Table 12,00-
O.iU

5.00 Maltocany 1'nrlor fault 123 0-
03i

w.ca
Parlor Table 4.00 1.73-

K
lece Mahogany I'urlor Suit < 5 00 21.00-

41.00.Oak Sldebcmrrt 200.00-
MaliOR.inj

00 Inliilil Mahogany Dlvun MOO
BUlcbonrd 10000 47.00 Arm Chair , kulln ilamnElt CO 00 24.00-

.H
.

Oak Tea Table 1200 6 00-

E.OO
lllrch jj oo W

White Maple Tea Table 12.00-
M

Morris Chair 15,00 7 00-

22hOKRi ) lnlal.1 Table SS.OO 37 00 Combination llook Cnse und Dealt. . SO 00 00
Inlaid Satin Wood Table tO.OO 22.00 E-pleie rnrlor Set , M CO 29 00.-

1C

.

Onyx Parlor Cabinet 1C3 00-

Ulrc.li
100 00 S-pleee Ulrch Set 28.00 0*

Ladles' lek 2C.OO 13 00-
IX

1 leather Sofn 123.00 73 09-

ISOak LadleV DCF !< 8.00-
Vernls

< ) Corduroy Couch 23 oo 00
Mnrtln Dcs k C5.00 31 00 Pine Leather Couch 85 CO w.oo-

ioo.cInlaid MahoRany Itocker 20.00 12 00 Mahogany Dlnlnp Table 1S3 00-

MnplcMahogany Hocker 2S.OO 18 00 FoMInc IKd 75.0-
0Vclour

40.00-
icMahogany Parlor Cabinet 71 00 40 00-

S.OO
Couch 35.0-

0Ilokarn
oo

Mahogany KliaUng Stand 1.1.0-
0MaliOKiiny

Couch 100 00 6! 00
Jtocker. leather seat . . . 12.00 G 00-

C
lint Rack 65 00 3! 00-

BOMahogany Itocker Inlaid wood ttal 15 00 00 Hall Knelt 100.00 0-

0CHAS.
-

. SHIVERICK & GO. ,

Special March Furniture Sale."th and Douglas st*

in high-grade bicycles although
their construction has almost
reached perfection. The 1897

combines the highest mechani-
cal

¬

skill and the finest material ,

hence riders claim it is-

tt n

Only ono grade and every wheel
up to that grade

Get catalogue.

OMAHA AGENCY :

CSate City Cycle Co.
424 So. I5th St.

1522 DOUGLAS

Tlitirsdziy
and Friday.

Pattern lla.lt , Turbans and Bonncta
and all bprin- ,' novelties in millinery.

All are welcome. No cardn.

_____ THE OtNIISr.

Pioneer of Ucnsoimblu
Prices in Dentistry in Om.ilm ,

15 Yearn' Rxpjrleiico.
Office 3d I'loirl'axtiu Ulo.fc.-
Hi

.
Hi n nil I'nriiam bt * .

TIJL. l 83 LADY AfTBNDANT

Pull Hut Tcoth * 00-
llest i-ol Teuth . . *7 BO-

llest Tooth , thlnpliito . . J1OOO-
HrldKoTuotli . . $500I-
Jnld Allov rilllns . . . . $100-

II I'niuOold KllllnEH $200
Cold Crowns , * R 00 to $ U.OO

MADE ME A
AJAX TAIH.RTS W TIVFtY CtlltE-

A LArriuiii lilitnin- lading Me-
morrlnjol| .jii.yKlfpjlenne[ iHto . .miikM-
by Ahuha aatl other r < t e untl Indli *

ciullcju. Thtv vuMlu ninl turrlvr-
eitoru Ix t lulllr in ol l or jouuv , and
III a man for uluily , bunln * ** or miirr'aiie_ I'rf f0nt Inianltr and i > nfeumiioa| | U-

u U 111 time , llinlr u e kkowi liorjiedliito jniprore
meat and effect , a CUI115 wbera nil otberi full , ( n-

IKTIUV the iienalna AJux Tablet ! Ihe-
lbare tur l Ihoutnadi mid vlll cure rou. ulvailttuixm

|o>ltlva written cuirunlee to ttturt a cure In nuch cam
or refund the moam , 1'rlio fiO cenu i r i ucka > iorl-
itmclmiw Hull treatioeutl fur 2Sl. lr! mull , In

r. ur on reteljit of i rice , Circular frfrAJAXP RfiMGDY CO. , " S'W1'-
Tur tale In Omaha by Jaimw Konytli. 202 N ,

(tli ktreet-
.Kulin

.
& Co. , ICth and Douclai Sfrteti ,

Pruggltti.

Y purchasing goods made
nt the following Ncbrerf -

kii factories , Iryouonn-
iiol

-
find what you wnnt ,

communicate with the
manufacturers an to-
uh a t dealers handle ,

their woods.-

BAGS.

. -

. BUHLAV AND TWINE.-

11CJUS

.

OMAHA HAG CO.
Manufacturer ! of all kliUj at cotton and bur-

Tap bags , cotton Hour Backs and tivlne a ipec-
lalty CHr.16 618 8. llth St-

.BIlEVHUlia.

.

! .

OMAHA IlUUU'lMi ASSOC1ATION.
Car loud EhlpminlH uudti 111 our oivn refn *rratur cars. U.ue Hlbbon Kills Cxaor : . VlenMi

Export anil 1'amlly ttxnoit Jollvercil to all rn.'i.-
nt

.
tlu city.

1IION WOUKS-

.UAXIS

.

A. CoUGII.L IKU.S
Iron anil ll.Mn * ( 'omnium.

Manufacturer rn i Jubbcn ot Macnln < ry. Dtp.-

rnl
.

< rcpalrtnc a orcmlty 1501 , 1503 and 1MJ-
.JicUeon

.
Elrrei , Oiimlm. Net )

IMJUSTUIAl. 1IIO.N V011KS.-
Munufuclurlni

.

; andc lrlns ct zlMnC.s nt
machinery , engines puma ?, elevator *, prntlnzp-
reMes. . hnnRcrBi ahntiinfc &na coupling * . 14(8 and1-
HOS llownrd St. . Omaha

1A.VIOX A. VIUKLIVO IKON AVOHKS..

Mauufauuiers o : -. clil' sii rai Iran Work.
General roundly. Aluciimt ar.O Ularksmlll wiirk.
Engineers and Contractors for I''lr Proof HulH-
InKS Olltcc and works. U. P. ny , and 80.-

17th
.

street. Omah-

BHIHT KACTOillUS.-

J.

.

. 11. iVA.> ! > MJIlIt S1IIUT-

Inclusive cuiliini ghlrl tailor* 1511 Parnnm-

.THN'TS

.

AND AWNINGS.-

AMKIIICA.

.

% TUVr AM ) AU'.MMJ CO-
.I

.

wnlnsu , Tents Itorta , rings unit ,
f&u'ilns T"nt for irnt HMouroom 013 South ,
Sixteenth street Tvlrolirnp < 0-

6mn WOUKS-

.TUI.N

.

UITV-
ir.ui riiiniiiii si.-

un
.

l cleaning of Raiments find ftooda of
every ilrfcrl | tlon Lkanlni ; of Una em menu u.
tperlnlty-

.ITIOPOSAIS

.

FOIt milU'TIOrf OF JUUC1C
Dormitory UiillJInR-L' . H InUliin Scrv-
Icf

-
, Bue mil I'ox AKi-noy , Toledo ,

Iowa , .Mnnli iMIi , IS'i' ? - Si-nltd proT-

IOH.UH
-

, eiulot.frd "I'ropos il foi Erection of-
lliilkllni ;" anil mliluwcl Io the undcr-
HlKticd

-
nt Tolcilo Iowa , will lie ivcolvi'd at-

thlH nKi'Ury until I o clink | i in. of Hatur-
dny

-
Ajilll 10th l.V7' , for finiil-shlnt ,' the ncc-

CHhury
-

mutirlnlH nnd labor n null oil In the
orrcifon ui l rompU'ilan of une ( J ) brick dor-
.rnlloty

.
liulldliiK , with steam hcalliiR plant

and for < ! . trU llulilliiK. on Kovorn-
mcnt

-
silo 110:1: r Toledo , loun , In-

Htrict uccordnnto with plans inul-
HpeclllcntkniH whlrli ni.iy hu exam-
ined

¬

at the Ind ! in Otlli f , U'.iHhliiKton ,
D , C , the olllcch of HIP "ifiwn Htatf ItcalH-
lei"

-
of Don Molnt'K. Iowa ; the "Journal''of-

Hloux C'iiy , loua. llit "Hi o of Qnialm , N -

hniHka ; the "Inler Uritin" of f'hl.i o , Illl-
liolH

-
, and at thin Aneiuy. Illildorslll Htuto

clearly In their lililx the lingth of time rc-
( | i Ircd to complete tin The rlBht la-

rcKorvcd to reject any anil all lilds , 01 , my
part of niu bid , If dwrni-d for the hcut In-

leri'HlB
-

of the M nice The at ten lion of hid-
dcrs

-
Is Invltod to the ad of coim-rcse , ap-

proved
¬

AtiKiist let , UW entitled. "An act
rel.iUiitr to the limitation of thu hoitr of
dally nr rvl o of InhorerH and mechanics
employed upon Ilio puldlr * worku of tho-
I'nlte.l Statin and or thu DlHtrlct of Co-
lumbia

¬
, " aHo ( o the net of cnnyreHs up *

proved Aufruxt 13 JS'M , entitled. "An ait
for the protuetlon of pcrHonx fin niching ma-
terials

¬

and labor for the i onutnicllon of-
inbllo worltH" which will bo m.idu a part

of any tontraot entered Into under tlilu ad-
.vprtlxemcnl.

.
. Coilllkd CherkH. IC.ieli bid

innsl bo fiocoinp'mlod by a certified ch clt-
or diuft upon ftomn Putted State * depository
or Holvent imllonal bank In th vicinity of
the rcsldonco of the bidder , mndo payable' "
to the order of the Commissioner or Indian
Affairs , for at leant 1'IVH JM3H C'ISNT of
the amount of the proposal , which chock or
liaft will bo forfeited to une United Hlates
In C.IBO nny bidder or hlddem receiving un-
iward slipfl fall to prinnntly execute a ron- .

tract with KOOI ! and mitllelont Huretlen ,
othcr | sa to be returned to the bidder. Dtdn-
nc'compnnlcd by ciiHh In Iku of a certified
check or draft will NOT bo considered. For-
further Information np, ly to HOHACi : M.

U B Imllnn Agent miOdlilt

WILCOX COMPOUND

inly rnlliihln female reculntor-
r KulU. SoIdbydrugzlsU. Z.OO-
4n for WttfeKUitrd.


